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Ce •'"vju.-osYbdfcr-e ihs Entry of the fame-shall be 
,-_ ^ e , and -co £ive full and sufficient Security by 
'Bond, to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners o<: 
His Majesty's-Custom^ to carry the said Articles 
tto .the Places for which ihê - are so entered .Out-
wardsp and for the Purposes specified, and i»one 
.other ; and su<:h TI...A .shall not be cancelled or 
•delivered up, until Proof be made, to the Satisfac
tion of the said Commhnoners, by the Production, 
•within a Time to be fixed by the said Commis
sioners, arid specified in the Bond, of a Certificate 
•or Certificates, in -such Form and Manner.as shall 
be directed by the said Commissioners, shewing 
•that the .said Articles have been duly landed at 
,ahe Places for which they were entered Outwards. 
And theRightHonourable the LordsCommiffioners 
of His Majesty's Treasury, the-Commissioners for 
.executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of 
<3reat Britain, and the Lord Warden-.©f the Cinque 
^Ports, .a?e to give the necessary Directions herein, 
.as to thorn .may respectively appertain* 

• Steph. Cottasll* 

Whitehall, Augusts. 
Ms several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects of 

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into 
Foreign Countries to exercifi their several Callings, 

'Contrary to the Laws ofi these Kingdoms, tbe fllow-. 
ling Abstracts of Acts of Parliament cfi Tbeir late 
Majejlits King George tbe First and Second and of 
.His .present Majesty, fior preventing fucb Practices, 
are published, for the Information of all Persons voho 
-may be ignorant ofi tbe Penalties they may incur 
<hy Disobedience to 'them .' And it will be observed^ 
.that such Penalties likewise extend to those voho are 
•ary ways concerned or instrumental in the Sending 
• or Enticing Artificers or Manufacturers out ofi these 
Kingdoms, or in the Exportation of the Took and 
Instruments used by them, as well as to the Artifi
cers or Manufacturers themselves* 

.Statute 5 'George's. '-Chap. tj. 

IF any Person fliall Gon tract with, entice, or solicit, 
any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brass, or 

other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker,, ot any 
«other Atificer of Great Britain,, to go into Foreign 
.Countries out of the King's ©ersi n-aons, '.ap,d shall 
,-be convicted thereof, upoa -Indictmeat.or Informa
tion in any of the -Courss at Westminster, or at 
the Affizes or Qjaartet-SefDons,, •he shall -be .skied any 
Sum not .exceeding ON?- HUNDRED POUNDS 
for-the first Offence, ?.nd Ihall be imprisoned Three 

.Months, .-and till the fbe-lie paid. And if any Per
son having been cnee.convicted ihall offend again 
:he;:shall be fined at the Discretion of rhe Ceurt, and 
imprisoned Twelve Months, and .till the Fine be 
paid,. 

If any of the King's Subjects, being such Arti
ficers, stiall go into any Country out of His Ma
jesty's Dominions, to exercise or teach the said 
Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King's 
Subjects in any such Foreign Country, exercising 
any of the said Trades, shall not j-eturn into this 
Realm within Six Months after Warning given -by 
die Ambassador, Minister or Yonsul of Great Bri
tain, in the County where such Artificers shall be, 
cr by-any Person .authorised by iuch Ambaflador, 

&c or hy one of -the Secretaries of State, anS from 
henceforth inhabit within this Realm.; such Persons 
shall be incapable of taking any ?Legacy, or of being 
an Executor or Administrator, ox -of taking any 
Landd, &c. within this Kingdom, by Descent, De
mise or Purchase, and shall forfeit all Lands, 
Goods, -&C, within this Kingdom, to His Majesty'e 
Use, and ihali be deemed Alien, and out of Hie 
Majesty's Protection. 

Upon Complaint made, upon Oath, before any 
justice ©f Peace, that any Person is endeavour-
ing to seduce any such Artificer, or that any. such 
Artificer hath contracted Or is preparing to go out 
.of Kis Majesty's Dominions, for the Purpose* afore
said, .such Justice may send his Warrant to bring' 
the Perfon complained of before him, or before 
some other Justice; and if it shall appear by the Oath 
of one Witness, or by Confession, that he was guilty 
of any of the said Offences, such justice may bind 
him to appear at the next Assizes or Quarter Ses
sions : And, if such Person shall refuse to give Secu
rity the Justice may commit him to Goal till tha 
n x i Affizes or Quarter Seffions, and until he shall 
be delivered by due Course of Law. And if any 
such Artificer shall be convicted, upon Indictment, of 
any such Promise, Contract, or Preparation to go 
beyond the Seas, for the Purpose aforesaid, he shall 
give such Security to the King not to depart out of 
His Majesty'* Dominions, as such Court ihall think 

| reasonable, aad shall be imprisoned till Security 
given. 

If .any os the above Offences fliall be committed 
in Scotland, the fame shall be prosecuted in the 
Court of Justiciary, or^the Circutt there. 

•Statute 23 George I I . Chap. 13. 
I F any Person shall contract with, or endeavout 

to seduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot-
toa or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brass, or other 
Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or 
any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac
tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of 
this Kingdom or Ireland, into any Foreign Coun
try not within the Dominions ef'the Crown of 
G e a t Britain, and flrall be convicted, upon In
dictment or Information, in the King's Bench at 
Westminster, or by Indictment at the Affizes OP 

I General Gaol Delivery fer the County, &C 
wherein such Offence shall beÆommit&ed in Eng
land, or by Indictment in che Court of Justiciary;, 
or any of the Circuit Courts -in Scotland, or by 
Indictment or Information in the King's Bench 
at Dublin, if such Offence be committed in Ire
land .5 'the Person so convicted stiall, for every Ar
tificer contracted with, or -seduced, forfeit FIVE 
HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall suffer -Impri-

j sonsnent in the Common Goal of the Couoty off 
Stsw-artry'-wherein fach Offender shall be convicted, 
for Twelve-Calendar Months, an<i cm-til Forfeiture 
be paid: And in Cafe of a subsequent Offence of 
the same Kind, the Persons so again offending 
shall forfeit, for -every Person contracted vvith of 
seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and 
shall suffer Imprisonment in the Common Gaol 
of the County or Stewartry wherein such Offender 
shall be convicted., for Two Years, and until such 
Forfeiture be paid. 

If any Person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put 
on Board any Ship or Boat, not bound directly to 
some Port in Great Britain or Ireland, or t© some> 
other of ihe Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri
tain, any such Tools or Utensils as are corjsmonly 
used in, or proper for the Preparing, Working up 
or Finishing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactures 

01? 


